Isolation and characterization of an extrachromosomal element from Nocardia mediterranei.
Strain LBG A3136 of Nocardia mediterranei (ETH Collection) was found to contain a low-copy-number covalently closed circular extrachromosomal element, pMEA 100, which could only be isolated from mycelium grown on agar plates. pMEA 100 could not be isolated from the closely related strain ATCC 13685. Hybridization experiments showed that pMEA 100 is present in strain LBG A3136 in the free as well as in the integrated form whereas in strain ATCC 13685 only an integrated form was detected. Excision and reintegration in strain LBG A3136 seemed to be site specific. pMEA100 was found to be self-transmissible, eliciting the lethal zygosis phenotype, and is possibly involved in fertility in N. mediterranei.